We can trace only tw o cases in the m edicai lite ra tu re 12. R ecently we have seen o n e such case associated w ith a past h istory o f tra u m a tic enteroperitoneal fistulae (air p istol accident) in a 7 yearold male B razilian child w ith co n c o m itan t in testi nal ascariasis. C linically a p re-o p erativ e diagnosis o f abdom inal cancer w as m ade. D u rin g ex p lo ratory lap arotom y a large, firm tu m o ra l m ass sim ulating a benign p eritoneal neoplasm (12x5x4 cm) was found in the p erito n eal cavity, loosely attached to the bow el, but w ith o u t involvem ent o f its wall. Excision was sim ple w ith n o in testinal dam age. R ecovery w as w ith o u t com plications. T h e histological p rep aratio n show ed a m ark ed fibrous reaction aro u n d preserved a n d /o r degenerated as-D e p a rta m e n to de P a to lo g ia d a F a c u ld a d e d e M ed ic in a, U n iv ersid a d e F ed eral de M in a s G e ra is A lth o u g h ascariasis is a very freq u en t infections in Brazil, this clin ico-pathological form is very ra re. W e thin k th a t term tu m o ra l form o f ascariasis m o re ad eq u a te describes this p ecu liar clinicop ath o lo g ical p resen tatio n w hich sim ulates an a b dom inal neoplasm . 
